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In keeping with the mission of Louisiana College, for almost 10 years now, as President of 

Louisiana College, Dr. Joe Aguillard has led the College as it has provided liberal arts, 

professional, and graduate programs characterized by devotion to the preeminence of the Lord 

Jesus, allegiance to the authority of the Holy Scriptures, dedication to academic excellence for 

the glory of God, and commitment to change the world for Christ by the power of the Holy 

Spirit. 

 

He has served this college with diligence, fortitude, and Christian commitment.  His vision has 

allowed the college to grow beyond measure.  He has led the college through many difficult 

challenges and as a result of his leadership: 

 

the college has preserved through the theological position of biblical inerrancy as 

explicated in the integration of faith and learning into every course and area of the 

campus;  

 

the college has become a level 5 graduate school as a result of the development and 

implementation of the Masters of Arts in teaching program (the first graduate program in 

the history of the college);  

 

In 2005, during his first year as President, the college was removed from probation by 

SACS, and today the college stands as a reaffirmed accredited institution of higher 

learning. 

 

Today, the Louisiana College Board of Trustees voted to bestow upon Dr. Aguillard the honor of 

continuing his contributions to Louisiana College in the role of President Emeritus beginning 

August 1, 2014.  Dr. Argile Smith has been appointed by the Board of Trustees to serve as the 

Interim President to ensure that there is a smooth transition of leadership as we search for the 

next President of Louisiana College.  Dr. Aguillard will be available to assist Dr. Smith as 

needed during this transition and additionally, will serve a vital role in the Graduate Teacher 

Education program as a tenured Professor. 

 

On behalf of Louisiana College and the Board of Trustees, we want the Louisiana College 

students, alumni, faculty, staff, and community, to know our deep appreciation to Dr. Aguillard, 

his wife, Judy, and his daughters for the dedication they have shown to this College.  God has 

blessed Louisiana College through the service of this President and we are grateful to God for 

that. 

 

Please continue to pray for the College, our President Emeritus, the Interim President, and the 

Louisiana College Board of Trustees.  May we, all, stay focused on continuing to fulfill the 

mission of Louisiana College in Christian unity and devotion. 

 

Dr. Tommy French, 

Louisiana College Board of Trustees 

Chairman 


